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PUBLIC INVITED TO WELCOME RETURNING VETERANS

lakeland's First Honor Flight Set for TUesday
By BILL RUFTY
TH(U:DGER

AKELAND I The first
up of World War 11veter-
to leave Lakeland Linder
ionalAirport for an Honor
ht to Washington, D.C.,

:1' depart at 6 a.m. Tuesday,
arp:;tlocal planners say they
h~e to have a crowd to wel-
cqm,e the veterans back that
e')~ning after their daylong
tnDJ\

he~~eterans will view the
rld'War 11Monument and

o11ner important sites and
et with officials during

their day in Washington,
Members of the Honor

Flight of .We st Central
Florida, Polk County Veterans
Council, the Battle of the
Bulge Association and' the
Sun 'n Fun Experimental:
Aircraft Association chapter,
among other groups, are plan-
ning a homecoming recep-
tion, which they hope will
include well over 1,000well-
wishers.·
Of 15 such flights from
Central Florida, this will be
the first to leave from and re-
turn to Lakeland, and plan-

ners say there will be more in
2014:
Polk County Commissioner

George Lindsey, who is one
of the guardians accompany-
ing Honor Flight members,
called, on the public to be on
hand Tuesday night when the
flight returns to show appre-
ciation for what has been
called "the Greatest Genera-
tion."
Polk CountyVeterans Coun-

cil president Gary Clark, who
is coordinating the welcome,
said members of the public
should be at the Lakeland

Linder Terminal on Drane
Field Road by 8 p.m. .
The veterans will enter

through the terminal, where
the Harrison Center for the
Visual and Performing Arts
Jazz Band will be playing
music from the 1940s, and
then go on to the tarmac,
where a color guard will
be present and the Lake-
land Concert Band will
perform.

[ Bill Rufty can be reached
at 802-7523or bill.rufty@
theledger.com. ]


